Pollowin_r, the staff
retreat
there will Ile a study institute
beginning: the afternoon
of Hovember 11 ::nd cndin(! the
afternoon
of November ll.
The institu'~e,
which ~•ill also be
held at the Gulf side r~ethodist
Assembly in l"aveland,
t'ississipni,
is open to all staff
and to students
enrolled
in the
TougJl10o College and ltiles Collcfe
'"ork-Study
Pro&"rams.
Toug:iloo \lork-Study
!'eoplc arc rcouired
to attend
and all
staff
~re strongly
urged to spend from 5 to 11 days at tbe
institute.
.
'
The purpose of such an insd.utte
is to stimulate
study of
politicpl,
economic and social
issues
- a clear understa-ndinl!
of
which is necessary
in order to develop and carry out effective
proRrams of change for our society.
Developing• and carrying
out
effcctiV#•Jlrograms
of voter registration
or convention
and
Coni:ressional
cl-:1llenges,
or knowing what progra!" to carry
out reouire
clarification
and definition
of the oolitical
issues
involved
- that is - an understanding
of which political
or
economic forces
create
and maintain
the unjust
conditions
that
need to be cha,nged; how these forces do it and why.
'
lt is \he job of an educational
prol(ram to stimulate
people to
sec these issues,
not as d•efined by the news media and the
politi.cal
cru,pai!'TIS, but as they really
are - effectinr,,
determin~ng,
influencing
the lives
of everyday peonle.
Tho issues
which could be discusse<! at the Insitute
are many.
l'owever, n .fet~ 11uestions have been selected
to which we ninht
direct
our attention•.
An outline
of these questions
ancl. their
tentative
schedule·
is attached.
Essontially,
the ouestion
is the
particination
or lack of it that Elack Belt Negroes have in makino
decisions,
and ••hat can be done about it.
A pood st:trtinr.
point might be an examination
of the situa~ion
o.s it exists
on the
local level - with which sttiff and work-itudy
p.eopLe ere
fa·m~li:u and can draw upon their
01•1n exrerience.
• ,•
•
'
Th-en the local situation
,;ould be viewed in li11ht of the
l:irger issues
which are shaned by national
structures
and
institutions
which operate
on moye thatn the local level.
In other words, the.county
sheriff,
the farr,,ers leagues,
the
'Negro sharecropper
and their
roles in the local coml'lunity
cannot'fully
be understood
unless
there is an understanding
of
the activities
of the Federal Goverrmcnt,
big business,
labor,
etc.,
which interact
with these local oeople to influence
and rein.force
them.
•

t,nd also there nust
chance the situation
decisio•n-niakfrtg ,..

.

be thought about creatinf
proi::rams which will
o.nd _enahle people to p.articipato
fully in
.

i\t the Institltt-e
the-re
readinr
and discussion

will be stimulation
and ~uidance for
( in g-rou1>s of about' 15) of the issues
raisod.
Discussions
will
he led· by 1ta££ pe'onle
and outside
resource
people,
Guyot, Fernan, Samstein,
lforris,
Jess·o flarris
r~oses, Fr'ank Smith, Jack Mannis, Dave Dennis, Gerr'y ll'ilson,
Casey nayden, Dick Jewett are some of the staff
who have •
a~re-ed to help in the discussion
groups.
Ella llaker,lloi,.:rd
Zinn, Staughton
Lynd, tlyles 11orton, Bob Coles, Charles
Hamilton ( Professor
of Politicel
Science at Lincoln University)
:;,nd Pobert Zangrando ( Professor
of '!listbry
at Rutr,ers ) ar~
some of the resource
people that will.be
at tho institute.
The mR teria ls to be used win be magdz rne articles,
UA!'t1'h
lets,
specially
'Jte'>ared m:,terial,
tanes,
filr,s
- and if they arrive
in tiMe from the 'Jublishers
• panerback
books by P.ichard "ri!!ht,
Dullois, ;ia1dwin and others.
••
The rulfside
t4ethodist
~ssembly 11hcro the staff
-retreat
and
institute
are ~oinr to be held has a variety
of recreational
facilities
• a tennis court,
volley ball court,
football
field,
the f.ulf of t'exico for swirnMinci,· a snack bar.
The Free Southern Theater
and 19th of Novernbcr.

will

perforn

for

us on the

18th

The institute
is not intended
to be a cor:iprchensive
study of
vital
issues.
Tho tirne is too short,
the• turnover· of discussion
leaders
is high, ehd ~lanning
and carrying
out such oro~tems
require
tho full·timc
energies
of more people.
The institute
this time will be r,ri11arily
exoloratory
- explorin~
a wide range
of issues and exnlorinf
ways to examine these issues.
Honefully
these sessions
will stimulate
thinkinr.
about important
ouestions
and stimulate
thou~ht about this kind of educational
prop.raM.
"hat should be its content?
£tudy of issues
in the social
sciences
and hunanitites?
Traininp; in basic skills
of readinr,,
writinrt,
speaJcing, tyJiing, collll!lunity orv.anization,
etc.?
"or how long should the institute
be held?
•·r)rnn should it be
scheduled
to best worl< with nror,-rams in the field?
Mow should
the educationl:!1 proprams best relate
to other nroi:t'ams?
\·1hat
emnhasis should be pl~ced on this kind of nrorram?
Lot~ dis'cuss these ~uestions
:rnd at the Institute.

and others

at

the staff

meeting

